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From C&tir0Oap September 12. to ©OltUap September 16. I <5 7 8. 
Falmouth, Sept. a. 

THE 6-th instant put in here the St. fohn of 
HiureieGrice, in company ot two otberv 
Vesscls,who came about two months since 

from Newfoundlind, where they had a very g fad 
season for fishing. The next day we had an account, 
that the St. Ann of St. Milo's, Burthen 30 Tuns.was 
castaway within a League of the Lizard; all thc 
Men, except the Carpenter, were saved. 

Pendennis, sept. o. The last week came into this 
jHarbor the Charles, mounted with 13 Guns, and 20 
Men, Henry Dun Commander. The Mediterranean, 
of i* Guns, and 16 Men, fohn Gunnell Commander. 
"The Advice, of zz Guns, and 40 Men, William Skjn-
iier. The,...,. of iz Guns, 22 Men, Cornells Harley. 
Thc Simaritm, of 8 Guns, and 14. Men , Nicholas 

*Peisy Commander, all belonging to Tirmouth, and 
bound home and for Londonfiom the Streights.They 
•arc fill" here. 

Plymouth Sept. 1 o, In our last we told you, that 
about. 20 Sail of Merchantmen were arrived here 
ftom several Ports in thc 'Mediterrmem, under' the 
Convoy of the Newcastle and Portsmouth Frigats, 
This wening came into this Port another Fleet of 
Merchant Ships homeward bound from the Streights, 
tinder the Command of Captain Wilstire in the 
Frigat: 

Niples, Av-g.tf. The Marquis, de FiUifiel, who 
commands the Kings Naval Forrv m Sicily, having 
received Orders to cmb-rl with all speed a/1 the 
"Troops in that Kin'dom, * hich arc desigi.ed to be 
transported to Cm onii,aa\ to pirt with them, 
without anj loss of ti ic , ur B&reeloni, h hath sent 
to acquaint the. Mar j de losFe.ez, our Viceroy, 
tliat he had pursujd-tl (aid Orders so far, as to be 
ready to set h.ail, without being ible to expect the 
Gallies of this Kingdom ; whereupon our Viceroy 
has given Orders to thc Ofncei s of tl e 1 100 ps, that 
arelikewise to pafsfrom hence t Citilonu, to em
bark immediately on the Gallies and Tartanss who 
have lay'n ready to receive thorn ever since Thursday 
lalt. The Count de Birbo purposes to take this op
portunity to return for Spiin, having, it seems,feve-
ral Pretensions, tp sollicite at the Court. He will 
likewise Present to the King a design of a Cittadel 
to be built-at Mefstni, for the securing the Peace and 
Obedience of that C ity, from whence we have Ad
vice^ that the Prince ie Gonzigile, Viceroy of tbat 
Kingdom, had dilarm.-d the Inhabitants, and obli
ged them to bring their Arms into one of theForts. 
Our Viceroy is sending most Of ThisGoodsTor Spain, 
being to leave this Government very suddenly. 

Fenice, Sept. 3-. Thc Chevafer Morosini, Ambas
sador from this State at Constmtinople, having com-
plcated the usual term, in that station, aud desiring 
leave torcturn home, the Senate hath made-choice 
of Signior MoCetiigo to succeed him, who will make 
the more haste to relieve the said Chevfclicr Morosi
ni, for that thc last setters, frpm Constantinople told 
us, that he was very ill, ajicttbar, he was retirecrfrom ' 

Constmtinople, to take the Air of the Countrey .The 
Senate hath cau"ed the Spmist Vessels, which weie 
taken in the Golfe, to be dilcharged, but those be
longing to the Subjects of the Pope are still under 
Arrest,beeause of the differences that are depending 
between the Pope and this State. 

Fienna, Sept. 8. On Monday last their Imperial Ma
jesties -and the whole Court went from hence to 
Mbersiorf, where they will continue about three 
weeks. The next day arrived here an Envoy from 
thc Elector of Brmdenburgb, who went immediately 
to Ebersdorf, where he hath had Audience of thc 
Emperor, and upon what he represented, an Express 
was dispatched to Nimeguen, with Orders, as is said, 
to thc Imperial Ambassadors there to declare , That 
his Imperial Majesty will not make a Peace with 
Frince, without the participation a-d inclusion of his 
Allies, General Wurmb is recalled out of Hungary, 
where the sole Command of the Emperors Horc- s is ' 
left to General Leflie, who continues to pursue the 
Rebels very closely,and,as is said, has so dispersed 
them, that there appears at present not any confideL 

rablc Body of them in thc Field. 
Hamburgh,Sept, 16. We arc here in great expecta1 

tion to hear what success thc enterprise upon Aygen 
will have, which will very much influence t he Afjair$ 
os' these Northern quarters^ Tie last Letters wediatt 
from Wolgift only lay, thatsti^ continued th "Fe-,t9 
make the preparations necessary for **lc".saidtinteC# 
prize, that most of the Troops-deiign«d td be e-m"> 
ployed in ic, were embarked, S$t. 

Stritthurgb, Sept. 12. There hardly passes arl iy,hnt 
there come fame B. ati down the J\hhe with Previ
sions ftom Bnfic", for theFfenchTroops flut-a"^ hi 
the two Forts bn this side the Kifer, wherethey fof 3 
title themselves every day moroand mbr- Qn Uridsy* 
last the Imperial Commissary mustered th3 garison 
here, and afterwards gave them half a months l*ay, 
besides which the City allows iopenctfa day to such 
as work on the Fortifications Tbe French , a* we 
hear , are providing great Magazines at Schlistidt, 
Benseiit, Sfjerne, and at Bufrveiler; and this "lay the 
news in Town is, that the Mareschal ie Crequi is • 
Coming back this !way, and that his Vanguard is al
ready arriv d at Piftenhouen. Prince hermm 6f Bi* 
ien, who has Uetn extreme ill here, begins- tcj 
mend. 

Cologne, Sept.16. Thc Let'ers we receive from the 
Imperial Army .which continue* encamped Hear PA "̂  
lipsburgh, tell us,That theDakeof LorraiHhai Com
manded tlie Militia of the Dutchy of Wincmberg, to 
supply the place of thc Imperial Girison atOffem* 
bourg, which Vas drawn from thenceto be put inrA 
Stmburgb.. The A lvices we have from theMaref"-
chal de Crequi's Camp are, That the Army did dc-
oamp the 11 th instant from Weistenbourg, and encam
ped again between Minfelien -and Lirgenkinid, and 
that the Mareschal it Crequi had sent: out several 
sirongPartics, to discover the posture of thc Counc 
ie €4prari,Yih<iis pofled on this side tbe Bj.ix; up-
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on which thc Hake of Lots I'm ordered thc Regiment 
or" Otthgen, and aitcrwards eight battalions more,to 
piss the Bhine, and to reinforce thore Troops com
manded by Cipriri. Thc Mareschal de Crequi has 
ag i in sent to offer a Neutrality to thc City of Stras
burg, and to let them know, that he had revoked thc 
Edi ct: he had published against them; but that City 
has so far engaged it self with thc Imperiilijs, that 
they must new keep close to them. 

Btujsels, Sept. 16. The Earl of Feverstim, Lieu
tenant General of tlie Forces of His Majesty of Great 
Britain, is gone to the Army, from whence we have 
an account, that the Duke of Luxemburg, who re
mains encamped with the Army under his command 
near Fontiine I'Eussque, bad sent to complain to the 
Duke de Fi'di Hermosa, that a Party of thc Garison 
t)f Namur had fallen upon his Foragers, within thc 
French Territories, and had wounded and killed some 
of theni- And that another Party of the Munster 
Troops had taken Prisoner the Sieur d'Estrades, Son 
to the Mareschal i'Estraies, one of the Most Chri
st an Kings Ambassadors at Nimeguen, as he was go
ing from France to Nimeguip,notmthfiandinghehad 
the said Dukes Pass: at which his Excellency was 
much offended, and promised all possible satisfaction. 
But the-Munster Troops grow every day more and 
more disorderly; and they are now going to raise 
40000 Crowns, whichthey pretend arc due to th m 
from the Crown of Spain, upon the Spmist Guelier-
tand, having already gone so far. as to ta-erthe re
spective Villages, and to threaten to execute them,if 
they do not pay the fame within the time set them. 
Thc~Dutcb Troops march off daily from the Army 
£0 several quarters; those that were at Mons, besides 
the Regiments that were disbanded, are drawn from 
thence, and ordered to march to Breda, Bolduc, &c. 
Five other Regiments are appointed to march to
wards the Meufe, to take possession of Maestricht, 
which will be restored to the States, so soon as they 
have ratified their Treaty-with Frmcey which ought 
t o be done before Wednesday next. The Duke 
i'Aerschot has formed two" new Regiments at Mons 
of th: Dutch Soldi: rs that were disbanded, and have 
entred th.-mselves into the Spmist Service. 

Ditto, Sept. 10. The generality of thc People here 
arc well pleased at thc news which was brought hi
ther yesterday by an Express from Nimeguen, which 
was, Tbat on Saturday last the Treaty of Peace be
tween this Crown and Frince, was Signed by thc 
French and Spmist Ambassadors; and this day thc 
Prince of Fiudemont treats theDuke ©f Luxemburg, 
and other General Officers of thc trench Army, at 
dinner, at the Castle of Mirimont, whicli is abput 8 
Leagues from hence. To morrow our Army de- • 
camps from Genip, .having eaten up all the Forage 7 
Leagues round,and marchesto Geniblours,where they 
will encamp, and the next day march towards Boneffe 
Abby; the Duke ie Filla Hermofi, it's thought, will 
be here in a day or two, but the Army will keep the 
Field, till the Peace is ratified.and the places that arc 
to be restored by it-evacuated. Yesterday passed 

Amsterdam, Aug. ip. Our desires for a Peace are"? 
at last compleated, for thc Treaty between Frand 
and Spiin was Signed at Nimeguen on Saturday last, 
and that being done, this State will doubtless no lon
ger defer to ratlfie their Treaty with France. 

Hdgttt, Sift. 20. Yesterday arrived here an Express from 
Nitneguen, wich Lcifers ro die Scaces from cheir Ambassadors 
chere, giving chem an accounc, how rhac che Trcacy between 
France tnd Spain hid been finally perfected, and Signed by che 
Ambassadors of chose cwo Crowns on Saturday last 3 and cbac 
ic was hoped che Proposals chac had been made for a general 
Cessation of Arms, wuuld likewise cake effect. I t i , now e x . 
pected thac the Scaces will proceed ro che exchanging the Ra
tifications of their Treaty wjth Prince. The Leccers we have 
frorn the Northern quarters, bring us noc any cBing of newt, 
the greac expectation in chose Pares was, co see whac che suc
cess of the design upon Rugen would be j in all probability ie 
would succeed, fdr chac Counc C.ningstnar\e is not lookc upon 
co be strong enough ro secure the Island,when attached on boch 
sides by che Duvet and Srandettburgbs. Monsieur d'^tvarx? 
che French Ambassador, having assisted at che Signing of the 
Peace wich Spain, is come back hither. 

Advertisements. 

ecj" Forasmuch as all Natural Knowledge 
was Originally produced sand still eminently depends J 
upon Experiments,and all or most Experiments are couched 
among che Handy-crafts 3 and also chac Handy-works 
themselves may be improved: There was begun ( bffcm 
fepb Mjxon, Hydrngrapher co che Kings Most Excellent Maj-
jesty ) Jan. 1. i«77- Monchly Exercises, upon cheMecha
n i c s , and hach been since concinued in Six Monthly Exer
cises, cill Jttly 1. 11578. The first three, vte. Numb. 1,11, 
I I I . Teaching che Arc of Smithing, wherein it handled 
che Use of che Smiths Tools, che Setting up a Smiths Forge, 
che manner of Forging, Filing, making of Screws and 
Worms, Braling and Soldering, Cale-hardning of Iron, 
Softning, Hardning and Tempering nf Steel, &c. In che 
chree other Monthly F xcrcifes, vitt,. Numb. XV, V, V I . if 
handled che AcC of Joynery; ies Tool*, and che manner of 
working with chem, as in Plaining, dewing , Shoocing of 
Joints, Framing, Mortefling, and Tennanting, M&ldings, 
&c These Arcs are described in Workmens Phrases, and 
their several Terms explained. And these Exercises are in
tended to be Monthly concinued upon all other Trades. The 
price of each Exercise Six. pence. Sold by fosepb Moitn on 
Lndgate-bill, ac che Sign of thc villas. 

STrayed or stolen abouc che ijrh of August last, out os the 
Grounds of Mrs. Off j , called Pofjingaonb, in ihe Pa-
rifliof Waldcrn'tn Snfex, a Nag abouc i j hands, nf a 

mouse colored dun, a small star in his forehead, mealy about 
che eyes and nose, saddle spocs on che back, a dog on his near 
foot before, crocs all Whoever gives nocice of che said Nag 
co che aforclaid Mrs. Offly,'of co Mt. Tho. Bxrrell under Sc. 
Dunjtans Church in Flttist <n,£on]dm, sliall have l o t . Re-, 
ward. 

V Ostahouc uthb/jim ahd Oxfotd, the Jth instant, A brown 
skew bald faced Mare, with'two-whice feecbehind, 14 
hands, 5 years old. A sorrel Gelding Cole with a 

Scar in the forehead, a sprig tail 3 . ears old. A whice roan 
Mare Cole abouc a years and an half old, a sprig cail, marke 
wich a Forest Bill.on the near butrock, ring'd, and shod before. 

• A bay ston'd Cole with a shorn mane ahd cail, a year old. And. 
an iron grey Gelding Cole, a lame stump fooc before, and cwo 
whice fecc behind, 1 years old and bercer. A dark grey Mare 
Cole, a shorn mane and cail'd, 14 hands, ring's",, a lrctle white 
on cbe near leg behind. A grey Mare abouc 13 hands and an 
half, charm'd upon rhe 4 fetter-lock joints. A bay Mare near 
1J hands, a blaze down the forehead, a whice feec, beeween 3 
andyf,-yearsold. A chesnut Gelding, somewhac dapled, abouc 
3 years old, with a cattail grown ouc, abouc 14 hands Who
ever give notice of the said H«rses co Richard Green ac che Lamb 

through this place threeDutch Regi merits, on their in Gibing dm, ac the Brd Lyon io Oxford, or to Mr AMI, Cross, 
inarch to the Army, where they are tobe broken. £ bowe-maker to che King, KCbarms,'cross,fhM havejl. Re-
Thc two Munster Troops which were in our Army, 
with the Troops of the Circle of westphilu, are 
marched towards the Msufis to join their Body,, 
which is near Bjiremond,under the command of Ma
jor General Montagne; thole Troops continue to 
commit a thousand violences. We have not any 
thing of moment from Germany. 

" 
ward, 

STrayed or stolen ottcjif che Griffin Pasture in Ipfiakb, a 
gray Nag about 14%ands,-a scar upon one knec,his bin
der feec whi-e, one higher. Chan the other, all his pa

ces'. Whoever gives nocice of cbe said Nag co Mr. Samntt 
Luwndrs Bookseller ac che Sauoj-gate, London, or co Mt.Jticba tt 
Beanmcnd of lysvnch, shall bave a Guiney reward, 
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